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Abstract— Sound source localization can be used in the
Robocup RescueRobots League as a sensor that is capable
to autonomously detect victims that emit sound. Using dif-
ferential time of flight measurements thr ough energy cross-
spectrum evaluation of the sound signals, the angular dir ec-
tion to multiple sound sourcescan be determined with a pair
of microphonesfor SNRsbetter than -8dB. Assumingthat the
robot pose is known, this information is sufficient to create
probabilistic occupancygrid map of the sound sourcesin the
envir onment and thus localize the victims in a global map.

I . INTRODUCTION

In the field of teleoperatedand autonomousrobotics,
a new competition-basedbenchmarkhas emerged in the
recent years in the form of the Robocup RescueReal
Robotsleague.Thegoalof thiscompetitionis to encourage
the designof mobile robotic systemsthat are of use in
desasterscenarios,helping with the assessmentof the
situationby gatheringsensoricdatafrom areasinaccessible
by humans.([2],[3],[4])

The IUB RobocupRescueteam has been competing
in the Robocup RescueRobot League competitions in
Fukuoka[5] andPadova [6]. In this competition,the goal
of the competingteamsis to locate victim dummiesin
different disasterscenariosin limited time using mobile
robots.Thescenariosrangefrom officeareasthatareeasily
accessibleto mobile robotsto pancake-collapsedbuildings
thatsimulateamajorearthquakedisasterandposeasignifi-
cantchallengeto thesensingandmanoeuveringcapabilities
of the mobile robotsused.All scenarioscontaina number
of victim dummiesthat have humanappearanceand are
equipedwith otherdetectablefeaturessuchasmovement,
sound,body heatand CO� emission.The performanceof
eachteamis evaluatedthrougha commonscoringfunction
that analyzesthe quality of the information gained and
scoresit againstthe numberof humanoperatorsusedby
the team.This function thus both rewardsautonomyand
high-quality localizationandmulti-sensoricassessmentof
victims andtheir state.

In both competitions,the IUB RobocupRescueteam
useda singleoperatorfor the competitionrunsand relied
mostly on camerasfor teleoperationand victim sensing.
However, anothersensorhasbeenusedin both competi-
tions that has proven to be very useful for assessingthe
stateof victims found. This sensorwasn’t plannedin the

original designof the robots and came”for free” in the
form of thebuildin microphonesof theUSB camerasused.

A simplenetwork audiotransmissionprototypewasbuilt
on site.A standardaudioconversionutility (sox)wasused
to readthe datafrom the audio input device driver of the
Linux operatingsystem,to encodeit and transmitit via a
simple TCP connectionto the operatorstationwhere the
network streamwas decodedand played back using the
sameconversionutility.

During the 2002 competition,it becameclear that this
sensorwasa usefuladdonto theexisting robotandwasthe
only sensorthat wascapableof locating invisibly trapped
or entombedvictims. This finding has been one of the
reasonsfor the extension of the robots with additional
sensors.In 2003,an additionalthermographiccamerahas
beenaddedthat proved be very sucessfulfor victim iden-
tification, but theacousticsensorremaineda valuabletool.

With the introduction of the new control middleware
FASTRobots[7] in the2003robotsystem,it becamepossi-
ble to addmoresensorsto therobotplatform,first for non-
victim relatedtaskssuchas localizationand environment
mapping.ThegeneratedLADAR-basedmapprovidedto be
useful for robot localizaion[8]. However, asno automatic
victim localizingsensorwasavailable,the localizationand
identification of the victim dummieswas still performed
manuallyby the operator. In order to do this, the operator
would carefully analyzeall availablesensorsincluding the
soundfrom themicrophones,thennotedown theperceived
signs of the presenceand stateof the victim in a paper
victim sheetandthenmark thevictims locationby usinga
mouseto click on the approximateposition of the victim
next in the LADAR mapthat is displayedon his operator
control station screen together with the robots current
position and orientation.This processis time-consuming
anderror-prone.

For automaticvictim localization with bitmap sensors
suchasthe visible light andthermographiccameras,com-
puter vision basedapproachesmay be used. However,
theseapproachesare computationallyexpensive and their
performancein the highly unstructuredenvironmentof a
robocuprescuescenariois hard to predict.

Fortunately, there is anotherapproachusing soundlo-
calization.It’s advantageis that it canautomaticallycreate
a mapof soundsourceson theoperatordisplay. Thesestill
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Fig. 1. An overview of the FAST-Robotsmiddleware

have to be manuallyidentifiedusing the onboardcameras
and other sensorsbut as their location is known now,
their localization on the environment map will be much
more precise.Another advantageof this approachis that
its performancecanbe simulatedbeforehandas it will be
shown in this paper.

Theremainingpartof this paperis structuredasfollows:
The secondsection gives an overview over the system
setupand an introductioninto the theoryof soundsource
localization.The third sectiondescribesan experimentto
estimatethe performanceof the obtainedsound source
localizationandshows that the measurementsobtainedare
closeto the theoreticalboundaries.Theseresultsare then
usedto simulatethe performanceof a probabilistic map
basedon a occupancy grid. The last sectiondiscussesthe
resultsobtainedso far.

I I . SYSTEM OVERVIEW AND THEORETICAL ANALYSIS

A typical robotsystemusedfor Robocuprescueconsists
of one or more mobile robots and one or more operator
control stations.For the IUB Robocup Rescuesystem,
the communicationbetweenthe mobile robots and the
control station is implementedthrough the FAST-Robots
middleware[7]. Eachmobile robot runsan instanceof the
platformcomponentof theframework thatinstantiatesmul-
tiple sensorand actuatordriver objectsthat communicate
with the correspondingsensorandactuatorhardware.The
platformcommunicateswith its counterpart,thecontrolsta-
tion componentrunning on the control stationsthrougha
TCP/IPnetwork. The controlstationvisualizessensordata
comingfrom theplatformandtransmitscontrolcommands
to the platform.

The sensordescribedin this papercan easily be acco-
modatedby this framework. Figure 2 shows an overview
of the componentsthat are part of the soundlocalization
sensorsystem.

A. Microphone Phase array

A simpleway to modelthelocalisationof asoundsource
(sometimesalsocalled“passive sonar”)by usingmultiple
microphonesis the so-calledlinar microphonephasear-
ray. In this model, a numberof microphonesare located
equidinstantalongthex axisof our coordinatesystem.It is
then possibleto determinethe position of a soundsource
in the coordinatesystemusing differential time-of-flight
measurements,i.e. the time differencefor the signalof the
samesoundsourceto arrive at differentmicrophones.This
systemhowever cannot detect the correct sign of the y
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Fig. 2. An overview of the soundsourcelocalisationsystem.
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Fig. 3. Two hyperbolasindicating the possiblelocation of the sound
sourcefor a given time-of-flight differenceY[Z and \]Y5Z .
coordinate,i.e. it cannotdistinguishbetweensoundsources
in positive or negative y direction.

Information obtainedby only one microphonepair al-
lows to restrict the position of a soundsourceto a hy-
perbola.Thesehyperbolasare solutionsto the equations
given by evaluating the time-of-flight (and thus path-
length) differencebetweenthe paths from the sourceto
the microphones.Thesesolutionsare instable,thereforeit
is desirableto approximatethe soundsourcepositionwith
the asymptotesto the hyperbola.

In this approximationthe localization information con-
sistsof the anglebetweena) the line connectingthe two
microphonesandb) the vectorpointing from the centerof
the microphonepair towardsthe soundsource.

By usingtwo pairsof microphoneswith differentcenter-
points,it is possibleto determinethe locationof thesound
sourcein a planethroughtriangulation.

Hencetheproblemis split up into two parts,theorienta-
tion measurementusing a pair of microphones,andusing



the orientation^ information to determinethe position of a
soundsource.

B. Signal Detection

The problemof soundsourcelocalizationcanbe solved
in differentways.One approachis soundsourcelocaliza-
tion basedon beamformingtechniques,suchan approach
has for example been presentedin [1]. However, our
approachis using the cross-energy spectrumof signals
recordedat microphonepairs to evaluatethe soundsource
directions. This is computaionally less expensive for a
small number of microphonesand allows for easierde-
tectionof multiple soundsources.

To determine the time delay betweentwo incoming
soundsignalsat the microphones,the cross-energy spec-
trum of the two signalsis evaluated.Identical,but shifted
signalportionsproducepeaksin this spectrum;theposition
of the peak is an indicator for the delay betweenthe
first and the secondoccuranceof the samesignal portion
in the different signals.To avoid ambiguousresults, the
signal portion to be detectedshouldnot be periodic. If it
is possibleto choosethe signal form, white noisewould
be the best,as it createsa single peak in a cross-energy
spectrum.Should there be several distinct soundsources
with different relative delays,one peak for every sound
sourcecan be detected.For the remainderof this section,
it will be assumesthat only a singlesoundsourceis being
localized.It will be shown later that with multiple sound
sourcescan be dealt with using probabilistic occupancy
grids.

C. Orientation measurement

Fig. 4. Two MicrophoneSetup

Two microphonesare locatedat _�`badc[egf and _�ahcieTf , a
soundsourceat point jb_(klc5mnf .

If the soundsourceis further away than oqpra , we can
approximatethe incoming beamsto be parallel. Hence
the signal path length difference s can be found in an
orthogonaltriangle,andthe angle t betweenthe incoming
beamsand the y-axis is describedby:

tvuxwgyrz|{-}�~ � sa�� (1)

In orderto processthesignalfrom themicrophones,it is
sampledwith the highestpossibletime resolutionthat the
hardwareoffers. For the standardaudio interfacesof PCs,
this is typically 48khz,i.e. 20.8microsecondsbetweentwo

samples.This consequentiallyis the shortestdelay ���1�����
that the systemcan distinguish.Togetherwith the speed
of sound z , this resultsin a quantizationof the differential
distancemeasurementsinto z|���1����� .

As the distancedifference s is quantized,the angular
resolution of the microphonepair detector significantly
differsfor differentangularareas.Anglesnearthedirection
of thenormalvectorcanbemeasuredwith a fine resolution
and angles in the direction of the line connectingthe
microphonepair, i.e. outsideof the ’focal region’ canonly
be measuredwith a high uncertainty.

D. Angular Resolution

The resolutionof the localizationis stronglydepending
on the resolutionof s . Given a samplingfrequency �O� and
the speedof sound z , the maximal time differenceof �
samplesis reached,when a signal is coming from the x-
axis outsideof the microphonepair. It is:��u a�pI�O�z (2)s variesfrom `�� to � samples.

Evaluatingtheanglesfor all possible� , thehalf-circlein
front of the microphonepair canbe divided into different
zones,a sampleresolutionis shown in figure 5.
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Fig. 5. Theangularsectorsthatcanbedistinguishedby onemicrophone
pair 10cmapart,using48kHz samplingfrequency

E. Triangulation

Using two microphone pairs, it is possible to use
triangulation to determinethe position of the measured
soundsource.The accuracy of this position measurement
is strongly dependingon the angular accuracy and the
distanceof the two pairs (baselength).As shown, the an-
gular resolutioncannotbe increasedwithout changingthe
hardware.Therefore,thebaselengthshouldbemaximized.
Using this systemon a mobile robot puts a limit to the
possiblebaselength.

Given two lines passingthrough the points _�`b~��Oo8c[egf
and _�~���o8cieTf respectively andknowing their angleagainst
the x-axis, their intersectionpoint canbe determined.As-
sumingquantisationin the anglesagain,the planein front
of the two microphonescan be divided into quadrangular
sectors.The size of thesesectorsis a measurefor the
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Fig. 6. Thesectorsthatcanbedistinguishedthroughtriangulation,using
2 microphonepairsof the type in Fig. 5, centerpoints60cmapart

precisionof the position localization.Such a sectormap
canbe seenin figure 6.

The base length can be considerablyincreasedusing
two robots,that canbe apartby several metersandwhose
relative position and orientationis known. By using this
information, the location of the sound source can be
determinedin a common world coordinatesystem.No
particulartime synchronizationor correlationof thesignals
of thetwo robotsis needed,asthey simply have to measure
at approximatelythe same time and provide the angle
measured.

Assumingthat thesoundsourceis immobile,theseangle
measurementscan as well be done sequentiallyby one
robot only. The robot needs to measureat one point,
move for a precisedistanceand measurethe angleagain.
Using both anglesand the baselength, triangulationcan
be performed.

Assumingthatthecurrentposeof therobotis known, the
systemhassufficient information to createa probabilistic
occupancy grid map [12] of the environment in a world
coordinatesystem.Unlike theoccupancy grid mapusedfor
robot navigation[8], this mapdoesnot containinformation
aboutthe probability of cells beingoccupiedby obstacles
but with the probability of cells being the location of a
soundsource.

This typeof maphasbeenchosenover otherapproaches
to probabilitstic mapping ([9],[10],[11] or see [13] for
an excellent overview of the topic) as we assumethat
it is hard to extract featuresfrom the sensoryinput that
could be redetectedin the future. Moreover, the location
of soundsourceswill not provide much structureas the
location of walls in an office environmentwould give us.
As this sensoris not intendedfor robot self-localization
but only for soundsourcelocalization,it is assumedthat
an accurateestimationof the currentposeof the robot is
providedby othermeans.Note that this informationcould
be provided throughothermeansof probabilisticmapping
and localization such as SLAM[11], but this mapping
would thenuseothersensorssuchasLADAR.

Theprobabilisticmapbuilding algorithmis implemented
in a straight-forward way: For every grid cell a value is
calculatedthatrepresentsits changein probabilityof being

a soundsourcebasedon the currentsensordataand this
valueis addedto the currentvaluestoredfor the grid cell.

The calculationof this changein probability doesnot
only dependon the current sensorvalue but also on the
propertiesof the sensor, i.e. on a sensormodel. Here we
assumethat the sensoronly gives good information for
soundsourcesthat areneithertoo faint (i.e. far away) nor
areoutsideof the focusareawhereangularinformation is
unreliable.Informationconcerningtheseareasis ignored.

If a soundsourceis locatedwithin the focus areaof
the sensor, its signal energy level is comparedagainsta
threshold� . If thereis no signalhigher thanthe treshold,
the angular area reaching from the robot to a constant
maximum reliability distance � is consideredfree of
sound sourcesand every cell that has its centerpointin
this angulararea receives a negative probabiltity change`�� . If a sound sourceis detectedin the angular area,
every cell receives a positive probability change � . The
probabilityvaluesin thecellsarethenupdatedandlimited
to reasonablepositive and negative maxima ������� and� ���[� .

Initially, all cells are initialized with a value of 0 that
correspondsto a maximumof uncertaintyfor this cell, we
neitherknow that it is a soundsourcenor we know that it
is one.

It caneasily be seenthat the occupancy grid can solve
the triangulationfrom two different robot posesprovided
that the soundsourceis within the detectionrangefrom
bothposes.If therobotis in thefirst poseA, it will increase
the probability value of all cells betweenits location and
its detectionrange in the direction of the soundsource.
All other cells within the detectionrangewill receive a
decreasein probability value. After a number of sensor
readingsare analyzed,the probability value for all cells
betweenthe robotscurrentposition and the soundsource
will convergeto a valueof � ����� andall othercellsof the
grid will eitherremain0 or will convergeto � ���i� . If the
robot is now moved to a poseB and if the soundsource
is still in the detectionrangeof the robot, it will further
increasethe probabilityvaluein all cells in betweenof the
currentposition of the robot and the soundsourceand it
will decreasethe probability valuefor all cells that arenot
in the direction of the soundsource,thus the probability
valueof all cells in the proximity of the soundsourcewill
remainat ������� and all other cells will either converge
to �����i� or remain0.

Unfortunately, a sector that has received a positive
probability from poseA and is not in the detectionrange
from poseB will remain with ������� probability value.
However, this value is misleadingas it only dependson a
singlemeasurementandthereforeis not a true triangulated
value. These sectorswould lead to false positives, i.e.
the detectionof a sound sourcewhen there is none. In
orderto eliminatethesefalsepositives,additionalmeasures
have to be taken. A true triangulation consistsof two
measurementsthat use different angulardirectionsto es-
tablish the triangulation.To distinguishtrue triangulations
from falsepositives,the robot taking themeasurementand



incrementing� the probability value in a cell additionally
computesan angularsectorID in world coordinates.This
angularsectorID is an integer that numbersthe angular
sectorsof the semicirclefrom e to � j¡����� so that every
direction gets a distinct ID. If a robot finds a different
sectorID in the grid cell it is about to increment,it sets
a flag in the cell indicating that it containsthe result of a
true triangulation.

This algorithm usesa numberof parameters.The pa-
rametersthat specify the sizeof the distinguishedangular
areasare determinedby the geometricpropertiesand the
samplingfrequency of the sensor. The tresholdenergy �
andthe reliability distance� parametersaredependenton
the propertiesof the transmissionsystemformed by the
sound sourcesto be detected,the transmissionmedium
and the microphones.The Parameters � , � ����� and� ���i� determinethe numberof iterationsthat areneeded
for convergence.Additionally, the model describedhere
assignesthesameprobabilityvalueincreaseto all grid cells
in a sector. This doesnot reflecttherealprobabilitiesasthe
sectorbecomeswider whenthecellsarefurtheraway from
the sensor. Consequentlyan individual cell that is further
away shouldreceive a linearily lower probability increase
than a cell that is closeto the sensor, but the simulations
have shown that for rathersmall angularsensors,a fixed
value is a reasonableapproximation.

I I I . EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The perfomanceof the whole system was evaluated
using a combination of simulations and measurements.
After the performanceof the detectorwith the presence
of (white-gaussian)backgroundnoise was simulatedand
showed the receiver rather immune to this kind of dis-
turbance,the predictedangular resolution of the sensor
wasverified in a real experiment.Finally, the probabilistic
mappingalgorithmwasagainimplementedandtestedin a
simulation.

A. Sensor performance under noise

The required Signal-to-NoiseRatio (SNR) has been
determinedby overlaying the incoming two signalswith
white noiseindividually.

An input signal of 2000 samples(correspondingto ca.
0.04s at 48kHz sampling frequency) of white noise was
created.The signal was delayedto createa signal for the
secondmicrophone.Finally, to both microphonesignals,
additional white gaussiannoisewas addedwith different
Signal-to-Noiseratios. For eachSNR, 100 measurements
wereperformed,anda detectionrateof more than95 per
centrequired.It couldbeshown, that thesystemperformes
well under theseconditions,as long as the addednoise
keepstheSNRabove `£¢T¤T¥ at thereceiver. Thesimulation
resultsareshown in figure 7.

Hencewe concludethat unstructuredbackgroundnoise
haslittle impacton the sensorsystem.

B. Angular resolution

Using a samplingfrequency of 48kHz (standardaudio
input on a soundcard),a microphoneapartby a distance
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Fig. 7. The simulateddetectionresultsfor differentSNR levels.

of a¦u¨§-eTzFa , and sound velocity of z©u«ª�¬§-a®�O{ , a
theoreticalresolutionof 31 distinct stepscanbe achieved,
asshown in figure5. This settinghasbeenprovento work
in a real-life experiment.

Thewholeaparatuswasplacedin anoffice environment,
which meantcomputerbackgroundnoise,peopletalking,
walking around.A planein front of the microphoneswas
sampledandtherespective delaycalculatedfor eachpoint.
The theoretically predictedresults could be verified: all
different sectorscould be distinguishedand consistently
found in the measurements.

C. Probabilistic mapping

In order to to estimatethe performanceof the sensor
in a probabilistic grid map, a sensor model has been
derived from the data gained so far. The sensormodel
has31 differentzonesthatcanbedistinguished,eachzone
consistingof two angularsectorsin positive and negative
y directionasshown in Figure8. To producethis figure,a
sensorin theorigin with a normalorientationof 45 degrees
and a sound sourceat position x=2/y=1 was simulated.
As the sensorcannotdistinguishthe exact position of the
sensorin the zone,the probability of the presencein the
zoneis uniformly increased(redareas)andthe probability
of it not being in any other zoneis uniformily decreased
(greenareas).The sensoris assumedto have a fixed range
and for sourcesthat are further away, it is assumedthat
thesourceis lost in thebackgroundnoise,so it will not be
detected.From the simulationresult, it canbe seenthat a
singlesensormeasurementis quite ambiguous.

In Figure 9, the simulation resultsfor a soundsource
from three different sensorpositions are shown. In this
case, the sound source at position x=1/y=1 is clearly
indicatedwith a positive probability. However, there are
other parts of the map that receive positive probability.
This occursdueto thefactthattheseareasareonly covered
by a singlesensorreading,so the probability is increased
by the sensormodel of that one sensorreading, but is
never decreasedby the model of anothersensorreading.
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Fig. 9. A simulationof threesensorreadingsof a singlesoundsource
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Fig. 10. A simulationof threesensorreadingsof a singlesoundsource
with a bettersensormodelusinga touchcountfilter.

This sensor model is formally correct, as there could
be indeed three independentsourcesthat are each only
detectableby a single sensor. However, it is much more
likely thatonly a singlesourcecreatesthesensorreadings.
Therefore,we addanadditionalcounterto eachcell of the
probabilistic map that countshow many sensorreadings
havecontributedto thefinal valueof thecell. By comparing
this valueagainsta thresholdandfiltering theresultby this,
we obtain the simulationresult shown in Figure 10. Here
the soundsourcecanclearly be distinguishedasthe single
point with positive probability that remains.

IV. CONCLUSION

The problem of automatic victim localization in
RoboCupRescuehasbeenpresented.A solutionusingmi-
crophonesmountedon mobilerobotsanddifferentialtime-
of-flight measurementsof soundhasbeensimulatedandits
accuracy shown to be sufficient in a simple experiment.
A mapping algorithm using occupancy grids has been
presentedbasedon theexperimentalfindingandit hasbeen
shown in simulationthat is ableto localizea soundsource
in a global map.

Thenext stepwill betheimplementationof thesensoron
a robot of the IUB RobocupRescueteamandthe compar-
ision of the simulation resultswith the real performance
of the sensor. This will be an improvementover current
victim localization techniquesthat are entirely basedon
humanoperators.
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